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CHAPTER MDCCCXXZT.

4n ACT to authorize the directors of the Library companyof
Philadelphiato encreasethe annualpaymentof the membersof
the saidcompany.

~‘assed2StJi April, 17’9~.—.Privateact.—Recordedin Law Boolç No.V. page 434.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXIII.

4n ACTfor erectin~~part of the countyof Northumberlandinto a
separatecounty.

WrIEREAS agreatnumberof the inhabitantsof thatpart of
the c~ountyof Northumberland,lying Northwest of the Muncey
hills, haveby their petitionsset forth to the Legislature, that they
labourundergreatinconvenience,by reasonof their greatdistance
from the seat of justice, and it is just and reasonablethat they
shouldbe relievedin the premises:

SECT. z. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~ met,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityof the same, That
~untyei~q~t.all that jart of Northumberlandcounty, lying northwestwardof a

line drawnfrom the Muffin countyline,on thesummit of Nittanny
undar~e~mountain; thence running along the topor highest ridge of the

~~~omin5 said mountain, to wherethe White Deer1-lole creekruns through
thename,and from thencebyadirectline crossingtheWestBranch
of Susquèhanna,at the mouthof Black Hole creek, to the endof
Muncyhills; thencealong the top of Muncy hills and the Bald
mountain, to the Luzernecountyline; shall be, and the sameis
herebyerectedinto a separatecounty, to be henceforthcalledand
known by the nameof Lycomingcounty.

~t~urisd!e. SECT. Ii. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That the inhabitantsof the sai~dcounty of Lycomingshall, at all

~esau~eas timeshereafter,enjoyal1~andsingularthejurisdictions,powers,rights,
~thercowi, liberties andprivilegeswhatsoever,within the same, which the in.

habitantsof othercouxities of thisstatedo, mayor oughtto enjoy
within their respectivecounties,by the constitutionand lawsof this
commonwealth,

e~udid, [SECT. iii. 4nd beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ That theJudgesof the SupremeCourt, and the Presidentof the
~~esta~ third district, of which district the said county of Lycoming is

herebydeclaredto be part, aswell as theAssociateJudgeswhich
~5up~Iied.)shall be commissionedin and for the county of Lycoming, shall

havelike powers, jurisdictionsandauthorities,within the same,as
arewarrantedto andexercisedby the said Judgesin othercounties
of this comraonwealth;and. that the Courts of Gene~alQuarter
Sessionsof the Peaceandof the CommonPleas,in and for the
countyof Lycoming, shall be openedandholdenon the Monday
next succeedingthe GeneralCountyCourts held in thecountyof
Northum~erl~ndbi eachyear, at the Court-Housein the saidcoun-
ty.]


